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APSB
Vol. X No. 9

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER COLLEGE

! ! ! DUBLIN PLAYERS TO PERFORM HERE!!!
The Lecture and Program Committee announces with pride that the Dublin Players
will appear in our auditorium at 8:00 p.m. on April 17. The famous actors will present "Shadow and Substance," an Irish play by Paul Vincent Carroll. Carroll's daughter, Helen, has a role in the play.
Downer is rarely p-ivilegcd in being able to play host to th e Dublin Plnyers. They
are well known for their fine techniques and magnificent acting ability. There <Ire
critics who consider them the finest group to have come he1e !rom abroad within the
last 20 years. H ere are a few of the typical comments which they have inspired:
Boston Post- ''t-are quality- great performance."
Daily ll ampshire Gazette- "one of the most famed groups of performers
from the Abbey and G.1te Theatres ... the entire cast, magnificent
. . . a li ve and vital."
Een Gross- lew York Daily News-· They speak more beautifully than
any group I have e~er h ard."
Fulton Oursler- "Like a refreshing breeze comes this wonderful company of actors into a sad, sick wodd to inspire us with the best in the
theater tradiuon and restore ou r faith in the nobility of man."
Milwaukee-Downer students are in vited to attend the performance at a pecial
student price. Further details about tickets and reser~alion; can be obtained by
consu lting the Lecture Committee bulletin board in the lower hall of Menill.

FACULTY MEMBERS
RECEIVE ADVANCEMENT

AA PLANS
TOURNAMENT EVENTS

Four assistant professors will be advanced to th e new rank of associate professor at the beginning of the academ i2
year 1953- 54, according to President
Johnson.
Those rece i vin~ the promotion arc the
following: Mrs. Anne B. Lay, chairman
of Division III and chairman of the department of biology; Mrs. Gracia Sheldon, member of the department of
English; ~!iss Elizabeth Hawley, of the
art department; and llliss Madelyn Grigsby, department of home economics.
The new rank was initially recommended by the ~lilwaukee-Downer
chapter of thr American Association of
University Professors, was approved by
the administrative counci l and the faculty, and th e college cha rter has now been
amended by formal action of the Board
of Trmtees to establish this new rank.
Exclusive of part-ti:11e teache1·s, who are
classified as srecial instructors, Milwaukee-Downer College now has four academic ranks: instructor, assistant professor, associate professor, and professor.

It's tournament time at Downer!
Basketball, badminton and bowling
are en th e sports roster for th e next
few we ks . Lead-off in the events is a
heretofore unh·ied double header basketball game. Both big and little blue and
white teams will be wmpeling. Blue and
white captains for the big game March
24 are Jan Chermak and Boggie Schroeder. Throw time for this big game is
7:00 p.m.
.I-f arch 28 will climax two months of
stroke practice with a swimming meet
at the YWCA. The goal for the relay
contestants of this meet will be to knock
four seconds off a long-standing national
record. It looks as though competition
runs high.
The music for the ballets promises to
be something special. Original numbers
ha\·e been written by members of the
swimming committee, based on themes
from "South Pacific," "Hans Christian
Anderson," ''The King and I," and "FiniJn's Rainbow." t-.laking up this committee are Barbara Boldt, swimming manager, Val Olsen, Bev Born, Jackie Jones,
Shirley Johnson. Swanny Bekkedahl, Lois
Firalyo and Carol LeFevre. The first
splash will be heard at 7:30 p.m.
For th e next two weeks keep your
eyes peeled for badminton and bowling

~Iiss Gertrude Smith underwent an
operation Marcil 9. As a result, she will
be unable to a::t as college dietitian for
the remainder of the semester. Mrs.
Keenan will take her place.

March 18, 1953

MISS FLYNN NAMED
SHOREWOOD LIBRARIAN

Chosen from among eigh t applicants
lor the new position, Miss Kathryn
Flynn, Downer's cataloger, will become
the first professional ilbrarian of the
Village of Shorewood in its new library
soo n to open on Capitol Drive near
lllaryland Avenue.
Miss Flynn has been active in library
work ever since her high school days,
when she worked as a student assistant
in Buhl, Minnesota, a job she continued
during summ er vacations when she was
a student at Milwaukee-Downer College.
She followed her B.A. degree with a
B.L.S. degree from the University of
Wisconsin in J 9.50, retmning th en to
serve on the staff of Chapman Memorial
Library. In the interim she was a legal
secretary in Hibbing, Minnesota, and for
six years secretary to President Briggs.
~fiss Flvnn will remain our close
neighbor a;1d active alumna as she assumes her new office July l. Students,
faculty and administration join in extending every good wish upon her advancement in the chosen field of her
work.
results. Colleen ·wilson will be managing
a squad of 10 players for three matches
in tlie badminton tourney, while manager
Jan Buckholtz keeps her eye on a bowling ball and the three class teams competing in two round robins of alley play.
It's toun1ament time at Downer!
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To till' l'dito1:

\\ md ha., gum· around to tht• dfl'cl
that tlwn· is litllt• s,tid in this p;tpl'r
about liH•, signifrmnl bsm•s. 1n tlw in
t ·rt·st of ~l'll111g sumt• atlion (nou·>inlt•nt,
that h) I'll sl,ttt• Ill\ ' vil'WS un disannallll'nt •tnd JW<ll'<'. '.arl Sandburg said
unt•t•, " onH•tl.t \ thL') 'll gin• a war and
nolmd\ will t'OIIH•." That stalt'lllt•nt t·uuld
ht•t·on;t. truth in our ~c·rwralion. \\'or iel
pt•;tct• is " printlc aff,\ir. Its opposill',
war is ill Ill~ \ ll'\\' an out~rowth or
urtrt·sulvc·d pt·r,onalconflkh. Pt•nplt• \1 Ito
!';T<l'Jl intuitivc·ly the workin~ slruC'tun•
of onr nniH·r-t•, and thus • who hv rt'il\011
apprmi!lr:\11• tlw truth, il'rt't' a~ to tlw
fntilit~ of \\.H. Tllt're an• a ft·w fWoplt•
working. milliuns praying. billiom hopin~
and mort• hilliom \\ lm just IHI\ t•n't madt•
up tlwir u1inds us to tlw po.,o,ihility of
pe.tct. To tlww on this t:.unpus \\Ito ht·lont( to tht• lattt•r ~roup, I would tlorow
nul this dmllt·u~t·: If )'Clll hnlcl a g\m,
how tall von hold till) lhi11~ dw?

A rumor r~ cm·uttliug to tlw dl ·ct
that tlw uppl'Tdas•mfl·IJ art' wurrit•d about
thl' f n·shult•n's ,tltituc!C' toward tlwm. It
io. sard that tlwn• 1s a ~·oolm·ss and n•sc·ntnwnt ,., idt•nt in thl' f n·~lunan tb\S.
You lllil\ b.. t'Oillforktl h~ till' thought
that f rt·shnll'll .trc• \\ ontlt•ring almul \'CIU,
too, uppt·n lassult'n.
·
The first }'l'ill' is no pkuil-. Adjmtlnc·nts han• to h .. madl' to tlw school
and to tlw pc·oplt• in it. \\\• wc•nt throu~h
rauing .mel _g ot ust·d tu tlw atti:udt•s
sophomun·s .tn• suppowd to haH' toward
ln·.,Juntn. Tltis was undl'rstandahlt•, hut
Wt' 1111'1 With SOIIH' l'OO] rt'l'I']Hions frolll
uppt n·h1ssuwn, too.
\\'lwn "l' ,,,dk into kimlwrh·, wt• u~
ualh rccl'i\ ,. a f"" ~n·!'ling, 'frnur our
o\\ n dassln.ttt·s, hut hanll\' .1 n )(] frorn
.Ill\ om• t•lst•. Tht
'.trim;, d.t'St's art·
us;Htlly asst•mhlt•cl in tlwil o\\ 11 t·om ·r,
and tlwn• is littlt• dtaun• fm us ln join
iu on thdr l'OII\t·rs.diorr. It's t'·'"' "ht•u
) Ull han• SIIIIH' dtlSSill:tlt·s to l.tJk to,
hut wlwu you'n· alntH' and nolmch ght·s
\ ou illl\ indil.ttiou that slw'd likt• to
han yi111 join ht·r. it\ nalmal tu [I'll
ldt nut. It\ diffkult for dt\ studl'nh
tu !-:~'~ lo know all tlw girls tht·\ 'd likt•
to in tlw lt·w frc•p hours th.tl tlw~· spend
lwn•. Thitt's wh; it\ important to t·nkr
into com t•rs.ttinn' \\ ith difft•rt·nt 1 t·uplt•
'' hilt• ) nu <.:<111. ll .n in~ ht•t•n at Dnw1wr
fur lwn or thn l' ;t•af\ ~I\ c•s npJWrdas..nwn an ath.urla~t· on·r Jn·shnH·n. Thn
havt• tJ11•ir f rit•nds, till'\' ha\l' thc·ir !l\\ ;,
inlt•n·sls .tncl t·nn\ t·rsalion groups. Tlwy
prnhabh arc• tlll.IW.trt• nf tlw danni'h
pidun· ·it prt·st'lll\,
\\'t·\1 likt· tn join ~roups of npp ·rclassnwn and haw ~ab ft•st~ n\ ·r cofft'l',
too. Ci\'1• us tlw C'hiltll't' to disc:nss thl'sl'
p1nhlt•ms about fn·shtut·n with \!Ill inslt'ad of limiting this cllstliS'iou · to ynu
uppl'rtl.tssnH·n almw. \\ t' 11hiV unt lw
ahl · to join all t·onq•rsations. hut it
would lw nkt• to sit in 1111 somt• <tnd fl'l'l
wt•'n· ll part nf tht•st• groups.

.'.Ia' is \lounmmn

,\u~mt f)

wt• wt·n· in alzhurg,
\ustri<t , tlw hirthpbn• of \luzart. Thiu!-(~
wt·rt n•.tlly lmsy in this charming tm' n.
sinct• this "as tlw tinw uf tlw n•ar "lwn
tlw \luzart {t"sti' al j., lwld. ·E,· ·n llw
hostd ''·'s fillNI to t.tpadl), and w • had
to I ·~ our '' .1\ in. Thnt• wt•rt• so uta II\
.\lilt mtns pn·;t·nt that \H' felt right ,;t
honw. Tlw ru·\t mnrnin~ \H' w ·nt tu
churt·h, antl th • n·st uf tlw da) was
sp.. nt pt•t•ring through shup windows.
Tlw storl's in alzlmr~ .ttl t•nllreh dlfkrl'nt from thclSl· in tlw
nilt·d 't.tll's.
Tht'\ ar • II small, :111d t•at h artidt adds
u ct:rtain charm tu llw stun• \\ induw.
In tlw t'\'l'ning we \Vl'lll to ;t church
t•nttn·rt 11f \loz;~rt's mmic. Thi~ \Vas our
lirst parlit' I(>Htion in tlw ft·stival <ttlivitic·s, .md tlw t' on c t• r l !J;in·n by tlw
\ltu;trliun1 ort:lwsli<t pmwd to lw .111
nnforgdtablc• tllll'.
\lo.sl of tlw llt'\1 day , after ,1 qukl..
lund1 in th1 markd squ;tr •• w.ts spt•nl
si~hht· •in~.
\\ <' \ isitl'(] two hl:'illlliful
churdws and \\'t·nl on a tour thrnu~h
tlw calat·omhs. This tour was concluded
h~ a liltlt• old bd) wl1o spnkl' English,
.1·rman and Italian. \\ t• also saw an
old. old church, a palact• and a dtath·l
built h) utonks ct•nturit•s ago. This cil<ldt•l was 11m• of tlw most L'Xciting sil~hts
of the wholt• trip. It wa.s just likt· OIH
of thost t·astlt•s risin~ out of llw doucb
in a fuir) slur~. At night spotlights wt·rt•
thrown on it, and vou c·mrldn't st't' thl'
hill it \\,LS on. Th~ t·itacld looknl likl'
a vision hanging in span·. In tlw !'H'ning Wt' \\L'lll to lhl' famous rnariondlc
show "!rich was ret·t•ntlv fpa(mf'd in
"Lif •" nw~a:t.iut•.
•
During our ~lay in SaL•hurg '' l' took a
sid · trip to Burgt·ss G.mh·n, llitlt•r's

• • •

To tht• tditor:

SOCIAL "WHIRLD"
}:111 .ofll'lt mn kt·t·p ,\ M·t·r\'1. 1
"d,tnu·d into spring," hut it \\ asn 't 'til
\londa) th;~t I saw lwr lmt·h· ring. Jl,.,t
of l'Wrythin!,t ,tlways lu Jau 'and Hod.

"> <llll'V ll .t.l\ has a pair of silt'
J«·,uts ft;r s.dt•. SorT) tlwy slorunk

(i

\lhs llan tl\\~tlt pkkt•d tlw "psycholo~it.tl montt·nt" to t-rat-k ,\ jokl' .thout
Ill ttl~ studt·ut.. Irllt·n·still !:( t•nwtional t:Outrnl fullowt·d.

Did you nolin· ahan•t? Lisa Frn1nd.
tlw Bl'fort•, and Bt•\ Born, tlw , \fll'r.

Slight ,., plosion in clwmistrv Zarll'tli fail ·d that t'\P •rilm·nti

Fran

form ·r n·sidt•nt•t•. Tht•n• Wl' joilwcl an
anny tour throu~.th tht• salt lllint•s. \Vl'
all wort• 1\ussian l'Ossack outfits nn this
lour. \\ t' 'n•n tool.. <I boat ride' on an
undt•rgro und salt lakt• and hunwd om
wats ~lidin~ down shoot-tlw-shooh. \\ c
h;td worlCic·rt"d "hv '"'' had to '' t"ar
lt•atht r ;tprom in tlw rl'arl
That t•H·ning Wt' 'Plit up aud Wl·nt
to lwo \l01art t·oueerts. TlwM' Wl'rt' till'
nrmt lwautiful and a ,grunt! fiuult· lu tlw
11111st culturl'tl cit) I haH' t'\l'r \ hill'cl.

\htr; Land ·ck

QUICK SNAPS
Two notonousl) non-hrid~t· pia) l't'S
wt•n• heard iu thl' snwkt·r saying ''Third
and Jourlh fur tlutradt·sl" '

UIJH'

Colh•gt•
St·\

qtlt•sl iollnairt•:
,ollt•t•n \\ ilson
\11) •

" littl '

\ssislant ulitnr (afll'r .1 Ion~ sit·~t· \\ ilh
'naphot): Oh, hc·ll\ lwlls!
Editor: Th.tt sonndt·d '" though it
c·amt• from th<· dt'pths.

